VoIP Setup Guide for Dynalink RTA1046VW

1. Open your web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, etc)
2. Enter the following into the address bar: 192.168.1.1
3. You will be prompted to enter a username and password
   - Username: admin
   - Password: admin
4. Click on Login
5. On the top of the page click on Voice in the menu screen
6. For SIP Registrar Address - enter your MyNetFone SIP Proxy
7. For SIP Outbound Proxy - enter your MyNetFone SIP Proxy
8. For SIP Proxy Server Address - enter your MyNetFone SIP Proxy

Enter the following for Phone 1

9. For Phone Number - enter your MyNetFone Number
10. For Caller Name - enter your MyNetFone Number
11. For User Name - enter your MyNetFone Number
12. For Password - enter your MyNetFone Password

Enter the following for Phone 2

13. For Phone Number - enter your MyNetFone Number
14. For Caller Name - enter your MyNetFone Number
15. For User Name - enter your MyNetFone Number
16. For Password - enter your MyNetFone Password

17. Click on Apply